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LISTEN
56 LARGE, SIGHTLY LOTS IN
THE HEART OF SELL WOOD

PRICE FROM fSOO VP.
Nearly all of these splendid ots have
frontage of 62 feet.
Bull Kun water piped to each lot.

trolley ride to businesi
aectlon.

car fare.
Built-u- p neighborhood.
Beautiful view of surrounding coun-

try.
Churches, public school and stores

near by.
Soil of rich black loam assures gar-

dens, fruits and, flowers In abundance.
These are but few of the advan-

tages that are offered to those who
buv lot in Moseley Addition.

Terms 10 per cent cash and per
cent monthly.

Do not let this opportunity pass. Co
see these splendid lots. They are all
veritable "snaps."

Take Sell wood car to Lexington ave.,
waik east blocks.

Agent on the tract every da ana
Sunday.

J. V. CBOSSLEl,
31U-5- 20 Corbett Bids.

Corner
SO
x

lOO
Or.e of the most desirable
apartment-hous- e sites on
the West Side; close in;
present income $4o.00per
month. Price and terms

are right..

Smith 6 Everett
FAILING BlILDJNG.

.with river front-
age In beautiful residence
section. Fine trees and shrub-
bery. Fine macadam road
two sides of the tract. Frlcc

ti $1000. cash.

Windsor
Heights

The heavy street grading is about
inmpleted.

Cement sidewalks will follow.
Ground will be b;oken this week for

more new residences.
Windsor Heitrhts is directly on car-lin- e,

and within the circle.
50x100 lots on easy terms, at as low

as $450.

BRUBAKER & BENEDICT

502 McKay Bids., 3d and Stark.
Phone Main 549.

ora Cottage Bargain
Modern cottage, has two

large bedrooms, nice clothes closets
and large reception hall, porcelain
bath, wash b.iwls and medicine chest,
llvlnc and dining-roo- m with pillars
and large opening, dinlng-fbo- m paneled
and has beam ceiling, rooms are all
tinted, bullt-l- n window seat, extra fine
fireplace, wood lift and fine Dutch
kitchen, porcelain sink with back, gas,
electric and combination fixtures, ele-
gant drop llcht. front and rear pi. relies,
cement walks and basement, stationary
tubs. Thin house Is new and was built
for home, but the owner has obliga-
tions to meet which force him to sell.
The house must be seen to be appre-
ciated. Pull sine lot and near good
car sen-Ice- . Call and investigate this
before deciding on your purchase of
home. Price $3000. A, small payment
down will secure the place.

RALPH ACKLEY
(MIS Corbett Bldg.

FOR SALE
8 Room Modern Residence

No. 46 East Burnside, corner 22d
street. Splendid home, nice corner lot
and at very reasonable price. See ua
for terms, price, etc.

PARRISH WATKINS 6 CO,
250 Alder St.

Uncle Sam Insure
Your Orchard in Idaho.

MtIR A PR ALL will explain. Lum- -

bermen Building.

REAL ESTATE.

For Sale Lots.

TiTcf oirnvovT. close Killlngrworth.
50x100 lot. fruit, roses, small house, fur
nished; no lgnta. saJ. u"'"""- -

Tliut'l.' Inr, PndlPV ftVC not far OUt
All street improvements paid. Cash
terms- - pnone ooaiawn

t,-c- cine-- sfixloo ft., car fare,
$150: easy terms. See owner, 614 Board

Traae Dtag.

$375 PUTS one acre Plavln's Addition to
portiana cuy nomesmu. uuim
Larson, rails tuy, ur.

wivp.RLEIGH HEIGHT lot original
price. Owner. (Is Swetland bldg. Main

HAVE one lot on which will build ycu
1.1.- 1-

hOUSe OUr Uiuti. m.i.iu ,iiwiu.
ride from center of city.. East nth st.

rrvtt-- v isc ter day. buys $200 lot. AI

berta car. owner. Angeles. 32S4 Washing
ton St.. room

TWO lots. Waverlelgh Helghta bargain.
3S1. Oregonisn.

ONE-ACR- E lots South Mount Tabor,
phone Tabor 1030.

$l.i0 CASH. $10 monthly. Council Crest lot,

jjjoo S:x lots, close In: stable site. Owner,
punr. ....-.- -.

TWO lota cheap near new Una to Swift's.
407 cc.am.pex i,Dinw
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Backus. A (Irvlngtcn). 619 Bd. Trade.
Andrewa. T. V. ft Co. M. UH 80 Hamilton

bids.

Baker. Alfred. A.. Ill Ablngton bid.
mm 1 1. . sj. , .in'-- . " -

Blrr.Il. A. H. Co.. S02-- 8 McKay bldg. Real
lists, insurance, awriiui.. LTu Tja

BrubakeT A Benedict. 6o2 ilckay bidg.

Chapln Herlow. 832 Chamber Co-m-

Cook. B. S. ft Co.. 60 Corbett bldg.

Flelds. C. E. ft Co.. Board of Trade bld.
Jennings Co.. Mala 168. 200 Oregonlan.

ParrUh. WAtkins Co.. 250 Aldsr at
"chalk. Geo. D.. 264 Stark St. Main or A 892.
snarkiV. J. P. CO.. 122 Sixth St

The Oregn. Real Estate Co.. Grand are. and
Multnomah st. Holladay Addition).

Walker. 8. T.. 604 Corbett bid.
White B. F.. 227 H Washington st.

REAL ESTATE.

For Bale Lots.

TILLAMOOK STREET.
$70.

Lot on TILLAMOOK STREET, cement
curbs and walks and water all In AND
PAID; street soon to bo paved; ONLY
$700; $70 cash. $10 PER MONTH; 6 per
cent Interest. This spells OPPORTUNITY
for somebody.

COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY.
Board of Trade Bid.,

8 64 Fourth St.

IRVINGTON.
Lots. 10 PER "CENT CASH. $20 per

month. ! per cent Interest. SPECLA.L
INDUCEMENTS to builders.

IMPROVEMENTS PAID.
See us today.

COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY.
8 Board of Trsde Bid..

St Fourth St.

IRVINGTON
We are offering some choice quarters on

Knott et. : price are going to advance very
soon as the new carline will be In opera-
tion to !2d and Knott sis. within the next
three wetkl.

H P. PALMER-JONE- S CO..
3 Commercial Club B!dg.,
Phones Main EStO,, A 2653.

A SNAP, close In. restricted district, streets
graded, cement sidewalks, water mains
laid. t. lot. for $700; $70 cash, balance
810 per month.

COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY.
xBoard of Trade Bldg.. 84 Fourth St. S.

WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS CHEAP BUY
The best remaining vacant lot on tr.e

Height. 60x112 feet. surroundel by fine res-

idences and has a view of the river and
mountains which cannot be shut off: one
block from car; cheap for cash; price 82. 50.

H P. PALM CO.,
212-21- 3 Commercial Club Bid.,

Phones Main tfi9. A 2603.

IRVINGTON.
Lots. 10 PER CENT CASH. .20 per

month, s per cent Interest. SPECIAL
INDUCEMENTS to builders.

IMPROVEMENTS PAID.
See us today.

COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY,
S Board of Trade Bldg.,

84 Fourth St.

FOR PARTICULAR PEOPLE.
Choice lOOxWO comer, $2750; also Ideal 50x

loo inside lot. $1150. In Irvlngton: these
prices will advance soon, before you buy un-

law you get busy now.
JOSEPH K. JOHNSTON.

3 Lafayette Bldg.. Washington and 6th.
Phone A 70t3.

LOOKS GOOD AND IS.
Four good lots In fine district about to be

improved; owner must sell to meet other
obligations; buyer will positively make
hancso me profit: Invest 'gat".

JOSEPH H. JOHNSTON.
3 Lafayette Bldg., Washington and oth.

Phone A 70&3.

APARTMENT-HOUS- E SITE $10,000
n. .. ll'.alitn.lnn' , nfiwntD'XlO". on wia

income a year; half cash will handle. ,
H P. PALM CO..

212-21- Commercial Club Bldg.,
Phones .Main 66W. A 2653.

POKTLA.VD HEIGHTS ....cnoice m -
exclusive

The real quarter
residence section. Cedar Park, for

$12,SXi p jALMER-JONE- 8 CO..
212-21- Commercial Club Bldg.,
. Phones Main 86. A 20.53. .

$27 M CASH; balance $5 per month: price,
$276; full lot; 9c carfare; Mt. Scott car- -
line; graded streets; water m iui; --

Joining lots sell for $400 and up.
LIND A HIGLEY, 13 Third street.

SIX lots, unexcelled trtew of city, snow
capped mountains ana junmm
the nrst lots selected on Council Crest;
for sale at a srsat bargain by owner.
810 Board of Irade bldg. Phone Main B34.

A SNAP, close in. restricted district, streets
graaea. cemm " ;

lsld. so-f- t. lot, for $700; $i0 cash, balance
$10 per month. '

COLIMBU TRCST COMPANY..
Board of Trade Bldg- - 84 Fourth St. S.

IRVINGTON. 17TH ST., SNAP.
A bargain If taken today; between Bra-se- e

and Knolt; swell location.. SO feet
paved and parked street. Owner. 204
McKay bldg. East $368.

CORNER lot on Brosdway. 825:
down, oaianc s4..ov p (..uu....
mnts Included; hurry. Paul E. cleland
investment Co.. 520-52- 2 Board of Trade
bldg.

BIG SNAP.
10x100 on Kililngsworth. near carbarns.

S150 If taken at once. 27 3oard of Trade
bldg.

IRVINGTON PARK Is (the beet buy In the
city. 60x100 lots $1500; restrictions; alley;
a at (ha old nrics. 403 Couch bldg.
A 2S41.

BLOi-- K PROM HAWTHORNE AVE.
6'ixl00. 2vth; $2100. $7o0 down; 4rtxS3,

25th; $l5O0. soma terms. Stlger, room 8.
221 H Morrlsun,

FOR PALE Fine corner. 50x100. In
Park. 1 block from carline, Ad-

dress Box 178. R. F.. D. NO. 1. Mllwaukia.
Or. ;

FINE BUILDING SITE.
Lot 55x100. walking distance, unob-

structed view of the city $4WjO, terms.
Mrs. Lenta, 406 Buchanan bldg.

A BLOCK of 14 blg lota West Side; price
.1 iUil ior 'iiia y i ...

Pee owner, 20 4 Ablngton bldg

50x100 ON Overton St., near ?$. 14000; choice
Nob Hill location. 637 Board .of Trade
blrir.

FOR SALE One good lot; make your own
terms; N. E. corner East 27th and Emer-
son sts. Take Alberta car.

. E. COR. of Maryland and Emerson sts..
near new East Sld high school, $800 If
takon at once. 67 Board of Trade.

IRVINGTON lot. $1150. 13th and Knott;
Improvements in; $380 cash will handle it.
Backus. 619 Board of Trade.

WILL sacrifice S corner lots. 2 room house
at Clark's Station. Mount Scott carline.
Owner. Phone A 6450.

For Sale Hous

MAGNIFICENT HOME ON PORTLAND
HEIGHTS.

60-f- t. front, 9 rooms, 4 fireplaces. 2
baths, a thorough, home, at
a bargain. For particulars see

ZIMMERMAN,
621 Board of Trade.

CLOSE IN.
On East 2Sd. 1 block from Hawthorne,

near Ladd tract, strictly modern
residence, on sightly lot In fine neighbor-
hood; price $57 50.

KAUFFMANN ft MOORE,
$26 Lumber Exchange.

FOUR lots and good house, right close to
car: owner is locating on h mestead and
Is offering above with wood and chickens
for $1500; terms. Call 612 Chamber of
Commerce.

tioo Bungalow with two lota: sightly lo-

cation, block from good carline; prop-
erty is new and In good condition. Call 410
Falling bldg.

NEW attractive Irvlngton home, choice lo-

cation- 9 very largo rooms, beautifully ar-
ranged and finished. $8500. P 368. Orego-
nlan.

RUSSKI.L ST. Lot 50x125. highly Im-

proved; modern new house. This
Is choice, dose-i- n property; $3650. Call
410 Falling bldg. -

house, cost $3000; finest view, full
lot and basement. $2600; $1600 cash; here
is the best buy in the city. Gibson A
Ilalliday, 304 Gerllnger bldg.

FOUR or Ave best residences, centrally lo-

cated, at bargain prices. 301 Lumber-
men's "bldg. -

IRVINGTON is my specialty; have soma
good bargains In houses s lots. Backus,
819 Board of T
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For Sale Mouses.

IRVINGTON AND HOLLADAY'S ADDI-
TIONS.

House up where sll the new fine home
have Just been built, with 8 rooms, fins
batbroom. furnace, grate, gas and electrlo
fixtures, wood lift, cement cellar floor,
double boarded house, flrst-cls- work and
material, near both carllnes, at bargain
price. $4500 and can arrange terms.

Fine quarter block st the southwest cor-
ner of E. 12th and Weldler sta.. at reduced
price.

$1000 Droflt on your buy of a house built
for a home, 8 large rooms besides J. bath-
rooms, hail and pantry, furnace, grate wltn
fine mantel, paneled den. gas and electric
fixture, cement cellar floor, cement waan-tub- s.

new paper, everything up to date;
house Just repaired and painted. 411 E. tn

St. N.; 2 blocks from the Broadway carline:
fine neighborhood; cheaper than any prop-

erty in that locality. Phones at my store
East 82. B lo62. or at my home i.ast
C. L. Boss.

NEAT HOMF! PLACE.
5 acres, cood rich iaart oil under good

state of cultivation, neiv. modem, tive-roo- m

houee, with built-i- n chin cloeets,
pressed brick llreplace. etc ; rustic barn
14X2S. chicken and turkey coops, place
fenced chicken tight and crjss-fenee- d with
woven wire; good family orchard of as-

sorted fruits In full bearing, strawberries,
raspberries. logan. and dew berries, cur-
rants, gooseberries, etc.; well at bacK

.porch ; situated f""r miles from Van-ctuv-

In One noluhborhood ; R. F. Dj..?"f
telephone service: good home; only
$15"0 cash, balance to suit, or would take
good Portland property to value of $10011

r "THOMPSON A SWAN.
Citizens National Bank bldg.,

Vancouver.
Or Room 617. Board of Trade bldg.,

Portland. Or.

TWO beautiful bungalows: gems; ce
ment walks, pavea "in "retaining wall, full cement basements, ce-

ment wa--- h tray., wood lift, etc.; paneled
walls, beamed cellngs. Plato rails, built-i- n

bulTets of art glass and beveled plate, art
gia-- s In windows Throughout, srt glass domes
and shades, art gliuw d'rs in pantry. Com-

bination fixtures throughout, bathroom ana
kitchen In white enamel, balance In shades
of brtiwn; plenty closets, sink In pantry; one
on corner, one next to corner of East 34tn
and Lincoln streets. Take Hawthorne car
to East 34th street, four blocks aouth. 1026

and 1028 East Lincoln street. Corner $32o0,
Inside one ?S06. terms; no comms'sion for
agenta See owner at 1030 Eaat Lincoln st.

NEW 6 rooms, reception hall, pan-Tr- y

and bathroom, fireplace, paneled
dining-roo- china closet. 3 bedrooms,
plenty of large closets, combination light-
ing fixtures, full cement basement, fur-
nace, laundry trays, woodllft. cement
steps and walks, built by day labor,
double floors and side walls, situated in
a fine East Side neighborhood, full-size- d

lot, cement walks and curb, Bull Run
water, streets to be Immediately paved.
4 blocks to car service; the

- price is low and to a good party I will
sell without any cash down on straight
monthly payments $45. which Includes In-

terest. N 358, Oregonlan.

28nn CHOICE new dwelling: $200 cash, $20
per month; very desirable: thto price would
be low for cash. ,

CHURCHILL-MATTHEW- S CO..
Lumber Exchange Bldg., 2d and Stark Sts.

(.ROOM BP NO A LOW ON EAST 21ST ST.
Price $2300 and only one block from 2

cars. The place is new and In a good
district; den, full basement, large rooms,
and as cozy a home as could be built of
this siie. It takes only JO minutes on
the car and no transfer; one-ha- lt cash,
balance lots of time. Don't put off see-

ing this and miss a chance you won't
gef'agiiln. W. M. Conklin & Co.. 407
Wells Fargo bldg.. Main 25!). A 1747. or
2ilth and rilnton its.. Bellwood 49. H 13.

BAST BURNSIDE) ST.
Modern house near 2Xn; the lot

alone is worth g.iooo and the street hae Juet
been paved out as far as 30th and will go
on through Laurelhurnt ; this property will
Increase In value very rapidly, as East
Burnsl'ie ptreet ie one of-t- he main arteries
of traffic; price $4"0.

H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO..
212-21- 3 Commercial Club Bldg.,

Phones Main btU)8, A 2653.

YOU CAN'T BEAT THIS.
v$250 cssh, balance like rent for a new

bungalow In the
dlntrlcl on the East Hide; large bedrooms
ar.d closets. long and cozy porch, fud
basement, the best of Dutch kitchens,
tiled bathroom; you are paying more rent

V.an vrtit rn H1V this nlace for. SO it will
work no hardehlp to own this for your
own home; price only $2250. W. M. Conk-
lin ft Co.. Main 2S.M1. A ,1747. or 1046
Hawthorne ave. Tabor 80S s

WEST SIDE COTTAGE. $500.
Nife cottage, with, lot front

ia Wo t nn Tront street: nice view
aat front: room to build another house;

street Improved; cement sidewalk; price
is $2050. $500 cash. $25 per month. See us
for Solith portiana property.

GRUSSI ZADOW. .
81T Board of Trade Bldg.. 4th and Oak.

MODERN house overlooked, double
plumbing, two blocks from river, fine

, view, $4000 terms.
modern house. 100 feet from

6ellwood car. 12 fine oeanng rrun irecs.
lot 50x100. $2K, $500 cash. $25 month.
Mrs Lents, 406 Buchanan bldg.

BEAUTIFUL HOME.
Nearly new; strictly modern: 6 rooms;

best of plumbing, basement, fine lawn,
kiwi en lit : street imnroved: near carline;
everything first-clas- price reduced to
$3400 for quick sale; part casn.

- C. B. LUCAS, 40S Corbett Bldg.

IRVINGTON $1500 DOWN.
Modern house in best part of

Irvlngton, nice lawn, shrubbery, etc., price
$5500, easy monthly payments. Call or
phone the J. P. Ford Agency, 813 Board
of Trade Bldg. Main or A 2657.

MODERN bungalow for less than
cost, as I wish' to go East and wlli mak--
you a bargain; all new, complete and

lawn, nice location. Ihi blocks to
car. 15 minutes to center city; terms. 994
E. 18th North; Alberta car.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
House. 8 room.!; hath. lull concrete

basement, open fireplace; another house
adjoining. 6 rooms and bath: lots 08x100;
concrete sldewnlk; must he sold: owner
leaving city; price, $4000: only $1200 cash
needed. Lang-Hi- ll Ca., 414 Ablngton bldg.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
Strlotly modern house, 6 rooms, all oh

one floor, everything first-clas- s, close In.
oa East Side; worth $8000; will sell for
$2600 If taken this week; Vi cash, balance
easy terms.

G. B. LUCAS, 40$ Corbett Bldg.

CAN sell cmofortsble home. Walnut
Park, on carline. fur $4500. easy terms.
Owner warts smaller houye.

JOSEPH H. JOHNSTON.
8 Lafayette Bldg., Washington and 6th.

Phone A 70S3.

300 Three lots and modern
house, 4 blocks from Russell and Wil-
liams ave.; Improvements paid; terms.
Sinnott A Slnnott, 821-52- 5 Chamber of
Commerce. '

bPLENDID new home, choicest lo-

cation, Irvlngton; fixtures, shades, fur-
nace- very complete; and many others.
W H. Herdman, room 500 Oregonlan bldg.
Phone Main 8830.

61x100, 1 BLOCK of Kililngsworth; fine
house and cement basement, lawn,

highly cultivated; furniture and all for
$1500. Room 517 Rothchlld bldg.

cotiage. lot 50x100. $000. half cash,
balance terms: 3 blocks from St. Johns
car. Arbor Lodge Station. Inquire 1400
Delaware ave. Phone Woodlawn 1578.

2 FOUR and 2 modern cottages; in-

stallments. South Portland. C. H. Plggott,
owner. 14 Mulkey bldg.. cor. 2d and Morri-
son.

MUST sell new bungalow; Dutch
kitchen, deep porch, full lot. $2600; $300
down, $36 month: restricted district. 606

- Commercial block.

NEW Irvlngton bungalow for sale by owner,
everything complete. Phone E. 1978. or AF
3S7. Oregonlan.

house, new. modern: $1600: $300
cash, balance terms to suit. Call 2o0 East
41st st.

BEST cottage, 60x100 lot. oh East
Lincoln, near 39th. for $2500; terms.
Purse. 81$ Chamber of Commerce.

BUNGALOWS. 4 to 8 rooms, new. close In,

$1500 to $8500; easy terms. Call 313
Chamber of Commerce bldg.

A BARGAIN New bungalow. 1170
BuTage St.. 100 ft. from Kililngsworth ave.;
take St. J. car to Greely st. Walking dis-
tance from new high school; terms. Owner,
10K Maryland ave.

LEAVING citv, must sell modern
Irvlngton home. No. 603 East 23d St. W.-D- .

Edwards. Phone Main 7467.

BUNGALOW A better one could not be
had; two snaps at J2250; easy terms. A

- 2S4L Main 1659. 401 Couch bldg-- .

Fttr Sale Houses.

LITTLE 1VEST SIDE) HOME.
1S00 Good 6 room house and fractional

lot- - It will pay you to Investigate; close in.
tic HOMES.

$10.000 Corner and new house J

with all mooern cunveniui,a,, ..u.vgarage;, Nob Hill district.
siAolOOxluo and new house,

nothing better on the market for the money,
west slope Mt. Tabor.

506 Commercial Block, ad and Wash. Bts

new. modern residence, high-clas- s

surroundings, cement- - walks, steps, et,
cement floor and furnace, beautiful lawn,

shades and combination fixtures al-
ready walls beautifully tinted; com-

mands finest view; you can have this
for $3350; terms on Pt; prospective
buyers will do well to sea it.
Chamber of Commerce.

IRVINGTON HOME BARGAIN. '

Nice, modern, large. house
gas. full basement, full plumbing.

LTee porches, lot Is 50x100, east front,
some nice fruit, lots of roses, cement side-wal- k

and street Improved: east 13th. near
Tillamook; price is $4200. half cash; let Is

take you show you.
o,RUSSI & ZADOW.

317 Board ot Trade Bldg., 4th and Oak.

almost new. modern residence,
full lot east front, cement sidewalks and
steps paid for; located best part of Ma.-lo- ry

ave.; owner is especially anxious to
sell and will give you a genuine bargain
and very easy terms. For further partic-
ulars and terms call 613. Chamber Com'
merce. -

'ANOTHER BUNGALOW."
A dandy. moCern and well located, to

sell on easy terms; hot and cold water,
bath, wired for ele.-.ricl-ty: lens than two
blocks from car on Peninsula: only 1

block from beautiful Columbia Park.
WILLIAMS INVESTMENT CO..

621 Corbett Bldg.

WEST SIDE BARGAIN.
50x100 on Clay st., near 14th;

"
fine location for apartments or flats;
nothing as cheap In this vicinity. W. O.
Waddell. 309 Lumber Exchange.

FOR SALE1 modern house, new
furniture, close in; a bargain; owner leav-
ing city. AF $81. Oregoniam

For SaleBusiness property.

" WAREHOUSE SITE.

100x100 corner, on main line railroad,
right in business center and owner wants
money; $22,500 gets this.

jr. E. trt'KB) MANCHESTER,
203 Henry Bldg.

Miscellaneous.

IT IS A SNAP WHEN YOU ARB COM-
PELLED TO SELL.

bungalow with bllllard-roo-

barn or garage; 8 lots, many trees; a reg-

ular park: can be made a beautiful place:
2 blocks from carline; Portland Heights;

36friots on Council Crest; th choicest
view; $6000.

19 lots, factory sites, on side track; I
miles from center of town; $7660.

If you can't see it. don't complain be-

cause you did not invest in Portland 3

yCTneBpropertles ara all worth double the
prioe asked now.

Phone Owner, Main 34S1.

FOR SALE A beautiful home at Oak
Grove, Oregon City line; 30 minutes' ride;

. jw acres of ground, new house,
pantry, storeroom, brick fireplace. 75

feet verandas, 200 choice roses in full
bloom, 73 bearing grape vines. 300 bear-
ing strawberries, loganberries, blackberries
andVurrants, 60 bearing fruit trees of
every description, new barn and outhouse,
large chicken corral, fenced and cross-fence- d,

enough garden truck planted for
good-else- d family, every foot of ground
cultivated; fine lawn around the house,
dotted with select shrubbery, etc. etc.
Inquire on premises. Louis Brandt, Oak
Grove, or.

TWO houses and lots In St. Johns, one new
other good condition: price $l.i00 each,
will trade one or both for house and lot
In East Portland.

60 acres, 3 miles from Oregon dt. will
sell all or tract It to suit buyer, $50 to
$60 per acre, on easy terms.

Also farms and small tracts In the
vicinity of Portland and property in Port-
land; also see u for Government lana
under private irrigation In Eastern Ore-
gon.

CLACKAMAS REALTY CO..
411 Lumber Exchange Bldg.

"FROM PORTLAND.
120 acres. $40 per acre: easy terms; IB

acres In cultivation; old house and barn;
JiOOO cords of wood on the place; 2 Si

miles from R. R. station; near Oregon
City; sell the wood at the usual price of
$1 per cord and you have the land and
$32oo as a present.

1.000.000 feet Is finest saw timber.
If you want It. call at once.

THE t'ROSSl.EV COMPANY.
709 Corbett Bldg.

ENGLISH WALNUTS
Having planted 70 per cent of walnuts

In Oregon, sold no per cent of plantings
ever sold In Oregon, we feel our prop-

erties should Invito consideration; $10O
cash. $15 per month for each five-acr- e

CHURCHILL-MATTHEW- S CO. (Inc.).
Lumber Exchange Bldg., 2d and Stark sta

A HOME.
100x100, corner lot, good house,

3 blocks to car, owner leaving city, for
quick sale. $1750, easy term..

One-thir- d of an acre; dandy little
cottage; chicken yard, lawn, gar-

den; a bargain; $1S00; small payment
down; balance $15 per month.

We have good homes at easy terms ana
can please you. Mitchell & Co., 420
Swetland bldg.. Bth and Washington sts.

COOS BAY "REAL ESTATE.
Owing to large number of Inquiries re-

garding surrounding city and country
property, I make this statement to the
public: f am prepared and willing to
aive any information desired. Call or
iddress Aug. Frlzeen. box 8S3, Marsh-fiel- d,

Or.

OP EAT DEMAND.
Columbia Slough land: 300 yards fropl

city limits: main slough runs through the
tract of S2 acres. This Is In line for
packing plants or factory sl es; convenient
to trackage, -- tc.x price, $200 per acre,
worth $500.

C. R. DE BURGH,
217 Ablngton Bldg.

FLOWERS
For sale or trade: a new greenhouse and
ten lots; all In porfect order; tan sell all
flowers; will sho-.- you how to raise them;
will trade In pa.--t for dwelling In Port-
land: acreace on carline or farm in Wil-
lamette Valley: terms to suit. W. B.
Sims. Newbcrg. Or.

200 ACRES of fine fruit land, lots of cord-woo- d,

very rich soil, tine creek runs
through the land; Just east side of Sandy
River; 2s miles from Corbett Station;
church, school, etc. Price for quick sale,
$25 per acre C. R. D Burgh. 217 Ablng-
ton bid??.

WE have some ot the beat view lots in the
city. West Side, 6c car fare, where you
seo snow-cappe- d mountains, the river and
valleys; if you are looking for fine, sightly
lots, come and see Gibson & Halllday, 306
Gerllnger bldg.

IRVINGTON bargain; beautiful, modem
home, 7 rooms, new hardwood floorsv
beamed celling, paneled dining-roo- big
living-roo- with fireplace; $1500 less
than value: let us show you. Mitchell &
Co.. 420 Swetland bldg., 5th and Wash
ington sts.

FOR flALR modern residence. 746
EaaiawHumslde, corner 22d St.; splendid home,
nice corner lot and at a very reasonable
nrlce. fee us for terms, price, etc.

PARRISH. WATKINS ft CO..
250 Alder St.

FOR SALE or trade my equity ($1200) In
east front Tabor Height lots, one 60x100.
the other a corner 106x100. will sell or
trade for a new bungalow on West or
South Side, and pay difference. P. O. Box
4077. Station E. city.

OWNER must leave aity. so will sell his
beautiful home, west slope Mt. Tabor.

' rooms, electric lights, water, etc.; lot 75x
135. Price, $5000; terms. Fred Broetje,
Mt. Tabor. '

gXP New house and alcove;
modern: cement basement and walks; lot
50x100: near carbarns, on St. Johns car-lin- e

For prices and terms, phone C 1053

after P. Mm or address S E79. Oregonian.

WAVERLEIGH HEIGHTS, lot 6. in block
8, to be sacrificed; make me an offer.
AF 883. Oregonian.

CORNER lot at Peninsula by owner, also
five-acr- e tract 8 miles east. F. J. Barr.
207-- 8 Mohawk bldg.

MAKE your own terms; new bungalow,
Sellwood carline. close In. 1077 Milwau- -
T. . . , . .... TT.nJI.n OriO
Kie St., Or JIIUHO wniwi, .TWuniB,.

LIST YOUR property with Sigel St Co., 38
Morrison. Phones) Main 2185. A 4&B9.

FOR anything In Portland real estate see
Columbia Trust Co., Board of Trade bids.

Miscellaneous.

' MT ' TABOR ! MT. TABOR!
On account of having to remove to an-

other city the owner has Instructed me to
sell his splendid home on East Taylor,
west of West avenue, fine large residence,
finest shrubbery and trees, property lOOx
160 feet, more than. 8 ordinary lots; this
delightful home it situated In the beat
residence district, street completed and
cement walks Just laid; a fine home ana
advancing In value; terms. S. L. N. n.

16 Second st:. bet. Washington and
Alder. ,

A FINE TRACT.
The Temple Investment Company own

and are subdividing about 600 acres fine
land In five tan and twenty-acr- e tracts.
This land is onUnited Railways electric
line between Portland and Forest Grove,
In Washington County, about 15 miles from
Portland: Is mostly cleared and is the best
of soli, good for dairying, gardening, ap-

ples, cherries, prunes and berries; fine
homes. Can be bought either with or
without houses. The company will build
houses when required. Prices reasonable
and good terms. Electric cars will be
running past in 80 daj-s- . Parties buying
now will secure best bargains.

Inquire of or write
TEMPLE INVESTMENT CO..

First Nat l. Hank bldg- - Forest Grove. Or.

22 ACRES. 1 mile from Mount Angel.
On railroad, close to station.
No finer land in Oregon.

r Running wnter all year.
16 acres In cultivation.
No buildings; $85 per acre: half cash.
1 mile to high school and publio school;

adjoining land can be bought same price.
See owner, ' P. i Reimers, 709 Corbett bids.

WANTEU KEAX. ESTATE.

IF you wish to sell your unimproved prop-
erty phone us location and prioe. We
make a specialty of unimproved and will
Inspect property, put up sign and adver-
tise it free of charge to you. Phone now.
Purse & Co., 818 Chamber of Commerce.
Main 7309.

HOTEL OR HOTEL SITE WANTED.
Client wants - commercial hotel or hotel

site, something to carry Itself for year pre-
ferred: let me know what you have quickly.

JOSEPH H. JOHNSTON.
S Lafayette Blog., Washington and 6th.

Phone A 7083.

WANTED 50x100 or 100x100 lot with some in-

come between 6th and 15th St., south . of
Washington tt. ; give beet price and exact
location, also terms . wanted AK 370,
Oregonlan.

1 WANT a good modern bungalow
with full lot fn Irvlngton or Holladay
Park; have $2500 cash and will assume
equal amount; must be well worth the
price asked. AF 358. Oregonlan.

WANTED A good site. 100x100, either on
Portland Heights, Nob Hill or East Port-
land, suitable for apartment house; prin-
cipals only; give full particulars, stating
price, etc.

SMALL cottage, near carline: can
Day $100 down; balance at $15 or $20 per
month; will deal with owners only; write
for particulars. AD 882, Oregonlan.

WANTED Good houses and bungalows
from $2000 to $3000; have buyers now.

BAKER.
519 Board of Trade Bldg.

WHAT have you to offer me in a good mod-
ern home In Irvlngton or Holladay ParkI
Anything from 5 to 8 rooms; price must
he reasonable. T 373. Oregonian.

HAVE you a vacant lot on Union or Wil-

liams ave. North for sale? Something
I can use for flats or business. State
terms. T 371, Oregonlan.

HOUSE and lot, near carline, from $1500 to
$2300- first payment must be light; balance
monthlv pavmentai.no agents; write to-

day. AH 370, Oregonlan.

WANTED To buy rooming-hous- good loca-

tion, from 30 to 50 rooms or thereabouts,
from owners only; give full description. X
3H4. Oregonian.

WANTED To buy. bungalow, mod-
ern- state price, terms, location; owners
only. K 382. Oregonlan.

WANTED House and lot or equity In

for five acres, on Base Line roaa.
101M Board of Trade.

TO EXCHANGK.

240 ACRES, part In cultivation, good build-
ings pi all kinds, stock, vehicles, imple-
ments! tiols, crops, chickens, bees, etc.,
go with the place, at only. $23 per acre;
especially adapted for stock or dairy and
fruit, there being 2 acres of orchard; will
accept nearlv all in Portland property;
lust a little money. If you want to move
onto a ranch. It is a fine opportunity.
Call 513. Chamber Commerce.

200 ACRES, Medford fruit farm; house,
large barn, new woven-wir- e fence, cedar
posts, acres bearing Newton Pippins and
Spitzenbergs, 25 acres pear trees, 3 years
old; 60 acres ready to plant this rail;
price. $12,000; will exchange for good
residence up to $SO00; balance to suit at
0 per cent; Irvlngton district preferred.
AJ 373, Oregonian.

TO EXCHANGE.
$000 equltv In $2000 house, 35th and

Hawthorne; will take a good lot and pay
difference, or will sell for $500 cash; bal-
ance payable $15 per month.

. A. A. CLARK,
419 Board of Trade.

160 ACRES, pacific County, Wash., H mile
from town, on gnfd road; creek running
through place: flna dulry ranch; will

city property. Mrs. Lents, 406
Buchanan bldg.

WANTED Acreage or Improved small
farm, close. to city, nave ii ia c.w-ni- ne

value $2000 cash. Will pay or as-

sume difference. 308 McKay bldg. Main
7487.

t--, ,t qat.kt ne exchlnee. for suburban prop
erty house with all modern im-

provements; on one of the best streets in
the citv; lot aflOxlOO. inquire 01 owner,
752 E. Burnside st. Phone East 8227.

touring car In
good condition, will sell or trade for lots
or acres In city or on .Norm uann n.
Room 7, Board of Trade bldg.

60 ACRES raw lanu, very iijiw ftt' '"rich soil, 2Vj miles fromMedford, adjoins.... a "UiicrAft Orchards. " Price.
$7500. Terms. AJ 872. Oregonlan

WILL trade 17 acres, or part, orange land,
all in cultivation, near San Dlegc, Cal.,,....value ;Nio. a 00". cu.

TO exchange: fine orchard. Hood
River value $9000, for Portland resi-
dence. X 383, Oregonlan

100 ACRES In Yamhill County to exchange
for house ana lot, aiuc, o.vw.
Swetland bldg.

HOUSEBOAT to exchange for lot or offer.
Call oil, owenmiu uiub.

YOU can trade any krnd of property . at
room 1019 Board of Trade.

8 LOTS, Chicago. 111., unimproved; want
city, suburban or beach. Box 740.

GROCERY Corner, will exchange for bun-
galow or sell. Phone Main 2731.

1845 SHARES good stock, par $100 each, to
exchange for city real estate. 403 Couch
bldg. '

TIMBER claim near Columbia River; want
Heights or Council Crest. Box 74Q.

FOB BENT FARMS.

FARM FOR RENT.
700-ac- dairy farm, for term of years,

with 40 head of cows,-- sufficient hay on
place to Winter stock; a splendid dairy
proposition. Address E 373. Oregonlan.

11 CRES finest onion land, beaverdam;
Salam Electrlo goes over land; 16 miles
out' will rent for term of years. Owner,
427' Falling bldg. Main 4481.

FARMS WANTED.

WANTED Small farm near Portland, with
Improvements. 'BAKER.

819 Board of Trade Bldg.

WANTED To rent, with privilege of buy-

ing, farm. 25 to 40 acres partly "ocked:
Oregon Electric Ry. preferred. AE 388,

Oregonian .t

FROT LANDS.

EOUITY in 20 acres of good fruit land at
Molser. Or.; bargain; $50 acre. Phone
Main 1178. '

r

WANTED AND FOR SALE LAND SCBJJP- -

STATB price, slse and kind in answer, AH
874. Oregonlan.

RUBY ACRES.
At DEANS LANDING, on the beautiful

Willamette River; an opportunity for the
homeseeker to become Independent, 5, 10,

tracts, level and in high state of
cultivation, with natural drainage to the
river. A most beautiful and sightly place
for homes and no better place in all of
Oregon for choice fruit, apples, pears,
peaches, high-grad- e soft-she- ll walnuts,
hickory nuts, almonds; bearing trees on
the place will convince the most skeptical;
a paradise for poultry raising, garden
truck and berries; Portland steamers to
and from Deans Landing 4 times dally;
electric cars every 2 hours to Donald sta:,
short drive; 5 acres of this land means
something to you; will you allow this op-

portunity to go by? Price $150 to $S00 per
acre, easy terms.

Fruit and Dairy Farms a Specialty.
DEAN LAND CO..

622 Chamber of Commerce. Phone A 8641
Portland. Or.

' SOME SPLENDID BUYS.
20 acres $ 1,500
80 acres $ 2.050
40 acres $ 2.700
65 acres $ 4.300

850 acres $17,000
10O acres $ 2,300
140 acres $ 1.500

40 acres - $ 2.100
40 acres $ 1,050
15 acres $ 1.050

O ncrea $ 2.300
These splendid buys are only 63 miles

from Portland in the Yamhill County
fruit belt, near a city of 60O population,
and railroad terminus, dally tnaln to
Portland. Call on or write to the w'illa-mln- a

Keal Estate Co.. Wlllamlna, Or. Ira
C. Barber Manager.

BEAUTIFUL LEVEL TRACT.
If you want something very fine in small
acreage, cleared and cultivated, let me show
you a five-ac- tract as level as a floor, few
minutes' walk from carline; will eell
this reasonable; land V4 mile away now
selling in city lots; it will not be long before
loto will sell at price of present acreage.

JOSEPH H. JOHNSTON,
82-3-3 Lafayette Bldg., "Washington and 6th.

Phone A 70t3.

FARM.
Near Tualatin, all cleared al:d in high

state of cultivation. good new
dwelling, 2 large barns, rock cellar and
granarv, everything convenient. 5 acres
in bearing orchard, considered the best
farm near Tualatin, $225 per acre, half
down, balance at 6 per cent. Improvements
alone worth half the price asked for land.
Will sell 10 acres or any part in excess.

THOMAS J. WARD.
803 Ablngton bldg. Main 1075.

SUBURBAN HOMES CLUB TRACT.
O. W. P. Railway and Powell Valley: mac-

adamized road; one or more acres cleared,
with abundance of pure water piped under
pressure for domestic and irrigation pur-
pose; onlv 7 mllee from business center; 10c
carfare; free mall delivery, public school,
electric lights and telephone. Let ua show
you.

B CO..
245i Washington St.
Main 8u33, A 4928.

PRICE UP 8OON.
Quarter block Seventh st., near Union

Depot; buv now and save $5000 to $10,000;
some income; $25.'0 cosh, balance to suit.

JOSEPH rf. JOHNSTON,
32-8-3 Lafayette Bldg., Washington and 6th.

Phone A 7US3.

GET WISE.
Bandv River fruit lands cannot be beat;

8 to 100-ac- tracts, $100 per acre and
up; only 2 miles to R R. and water navi-
gation, 20 miles east of Portland. Wood-law- n

2290, 5 P. M. to 9 P. M. Address S.
Sybeldon, Troutdale, Or.

8 ACRES 2 miles from Newberg; on good
road. 4 acres in prunes, 1 acio m
apples. 2 acres garden, 1 acre In timber;
end now hniin 6 rooms, city water.
$600: $900 cash; nothing better. Gibson
& Hallluay, 3U0 uermiger uiuk-

'WHAT Walla Walla wants Is you," and
perhaps, if you Investigate, you will want
Walla Walla. Our valley is an Agricultural
paradise; our orchards are making g'

for booklet S. Commercial Club.
Walla walla, wasn.

L1NNTON WAYS iW acres of land. 4 miles
northwest of Linnton. The United Rail-
way horseshoes on the place; running
water; good soil; $110 per acre if taken
at once: mil. . r. x nuac,

6 Mulkey bldg., 2d and Morrison sts.

141 ACRES near Aitoona, Wash.; about
onim nHh prnvinf hemlock, running

stream all the year; would be suitable for
Summer resort; has house on place, vaiuo
$1000. Aaareas r--u ciuoii, auuuuoyioi.

half In cultivation, some beaver-
,iom house, him. cow. chickens, hay,

rtrtt an furniture, on electric cars, $21100:
15 acres, unimproved, $2700. Kinney ft
Stampher, 031-- 2 jumoer wcuaiiBi uiu.

i Tn m-e- tracts, finest cleared land.
soma beaverdam. on electric carline near
Vancouver, on easy payments. Murphy
ft Caswell, 230 Stark st. Vancouver of
fice, 712 Main st.

CHEAPEST 6 and tracts on Ore-o-n- n

Rictrle between here and Hillsboro;
ask for prices. Purse, 81$ Chamber of
Commerce.

irnrir.a tn larre or smell tracts on car
una close in: choice river front; 600 acres to
subdivide. Kinney & Stampher. 631 Lum

, mj. a jcalDer exenans" uius " " -

20 ACRES, seven miles east of Bteel bridge,
on county road: excellent soli, no gravel;

n. nwn in wnteri g260 nor acre.
Owner. W 3G5. OreKonian.

NUTLAND HILLS.
k ,n tracts: easy monthly pay

mente; no taxes. Inquire F. W. Power ft
Co.. 225 Kenry biog.

GARDEN LAND Will sell any amount up
to 60 acres; close to city: no agents Owner

. ...... .will sen tor iu uiy. x v,
2 ACRES, close In, $500 per acre; easy

terms. 412 Marquam.

FOR .SALE TIMBER LANDS.

TTMT1KH LANDS
OREGON. WASHINGTON. CALIFORNIA

JAMES V. bALLI as
Chicago. New Orleans, Seattle.

62K Chamber of Commerce,
Portland.

TIMBER lands for sale. 80.000.000 feet, 800-00- 0

000 feet and several emaHer tracts, well
located: cruises will.be furnished responsible

y"
BLAIR ft RUSSELL,
4o3 Ablngton Bldg.

WE are headquarters for timber and lum-

ber enterprises of all kinds. Kinney ft
Stampher, 331-3- 2 Lumber n.xcnang- - o.us- -

TIMBER and HOMESTEAD relinquishments
327 Worcester block.

HOMESTEADS.

CAN locate you on 820 acres, l.ear my home-

stead. Central Oregon; no rock .good soil,
ready for the plow; 3 miles to mber.

.Tela! ffiJVta week: homes for all who
come ednj. " '

. n , n n A ... a.. fAW
I AM going on aiy uum..i..i.

days; can locate you cheap In one of the
best valleys in 3iilim - - -

slue st.
WILL pay $1000 for good timber relin-
quishment, with improvements. AD Ji4,
Oregonlan.

FOR BALK FARMS.

160 ACRES. 20 miles up the valley, well
fenced, good buildings, good road, run-

ning wafer all the year round; W cres
In cultivation ; unpivviii'" - tt- -

span fine horses and fine lot stock worth
over $2"OU price ''"'""','LANG-HIL- L LAND CO..

Ablngton Bldg., 100 Third St.

FOR SALE A farm of 1.15

acres with all stock, hay and grain; very
reasonable If taken soon; only 4 ml tee
to a aood town; 9 miles to Albany, half
mile to postofflce. R. R. station; price
$8000. Adaress cnaries oiium,
Or. -

BROADMEAD.
. i n - tm.ii- - lha most fer

tile' and productive land in'the Willamette
alley, ahuuhw v.

COLUMBIA TRUST CO,
Board of Trade Bldg.

1()O00 115 acres rich garden land on Wil......lamette Kivrr, ""'iB
suitable for growing pf, i ,"
In or dairying: boats land at place dally
terms. W. O. Waddel. 309 Lumber Ex
change.

a womr 15 choice acres, near city.
. For particulars see Pope, 216 Worcester

bioca.
, VOtT IV IDAHO.

A APPLE ORCHARD assures
it'. MAIR & PRALL, 2 Lumbermen s.

A DANDY 16 acres, near city, garden
land, bargain price; ask particulars or
Pope. 216 Worcester bldg.

ALL kinds of Clark County. Washington,
farms. Murphy & Caswell. 230 Stark
st. Vancouver office, 71! Main St.

SEND for our list of Willamette alley
farms before buying; lands showa free.
Olmstead Land Co.. Salem. Or.

ALL good ones: see us. Columbia Trust Co,
Beard of Trade bids.

.J

$0 ACRES located in one of the best dairy
ing sections, about ill mues irom m siu,
4 miles from wideawake country town and
R. R. station; SOc fare and 4 trains dally
each way; land lies a little rolling, the
soil Is black and heavy; can show you
straight timothy fev- -t high; about 60

acres in cultivation; seeded to clover, tim-
othy, oats, vetch and other cow feed,
which la already In the barn; 8 choice
dairy cows, 1 cream separator, 3 large
mares worth J600; new heavy harness,
new 3 U. axel. tire wagon, mower,
rake, binder and all small tools; some pigs
and chickens, large family orchard, good-size- d

creek crosses the pasture, large
spring at the barn, good well at the
house, 1 large modern dairy barn, an-

other good-size- d barn for horses, ma-
chinery and wagons; a fair house of 4

rooms; this is an Ideal dairy proposition,
with best of soil, no rock or gravel, with
plenty of good water; price $7000, Vi

down, balanoc to suit.
CHAPIN & HERLOW,

S32 Chamber of Commerce.

WESTERN HOOD APPLE LAND.
Call for booklot descriptive of this

choice fruit section 30 miles southeasterly
and easily accessible to Portland on sur-
vey Mount Hood Klectrlc Road. Western
Hood is pronounced by eminent horticul-
turists the equsl of any fruit belt in Ore-
gon, with soil, elevation, etc. Ideal for
commercial orcharding. Immense protlts
in apple raising, as shown from Hood
River's recent crop sale. Now is the time
to buy while values are still far below
other localities, from $30 per acre and
up, any siie tracts from 10 acres up and
set to trees if desired. Already over 1000
acres sold and development work under
wa.v. If In the market for a solid Invest-
ment with big protlts don't fall to see us
at once. Will gladly show you.

VANDUYN & WALTON,
615 Chamber of Commerce.

20 ACRES, 10 acres of the richest kind of
peat or beaverdam lana. zu-- ot
onions per acre have been produced

n oi nnriinn of this garden land:
this place Is located less than 11 miles
from the city courthouse. rone imm
R. 11. station, store and school, also about
20 minutes' wulk from electrlo llre. SOo

fare: family orchard, aood-size- d barn and
old house, dally mall, phone In house, on
Hazelivood cream route and main section
line road, thickly settled community, ff
first-cla- Jersey cows. 1 6041-l- capacity
Do Laval cream separator. 1 good heavy
horse, wagon and harness, 1 top buggy
and harness, 100 chickens, 40 turkeys and
all other tools and Implements; & good
living stream crosses tlto place; good well
at the house; price $4000, JiOOO cash, bal-
ance 6 years; 1 crop off $ acres of onions
next year will mora than pay the mort-
gage.

CHAPIN ft HERLOW,
333 Chamber of Commerce, Bldg.

167 H ACRES All In cultivation but 4 acres
which Is In line timber; goou nui.nearly new; good barn and other buildings;
all household furniture, good family or-

chard of 2 or 8 acres; 15 acres young or-

chard, prunes and cherries; 2 good wells,
one at barn and ono at house; good living
spring in the pasture: land slightly loll-
ing; line soil, on good county mad; 4
horses, 4 oows, 3 hogs, 2oi chickens,
wagon buggy, harness, cultivator, piow,
harrow, reaper, moving machine and nil
farm Implements; bain full of hay, 12o(J

or more bushels of oats, some wheat. 4
acres potatoes and other vegetables; good
fencing, mostly woven wire; school 4 or 3
hundred yards from place; look this up
If you want a good place; price $13,000,
$6000 down, 5 veurs on bal.

COLL MB! A TRUST CO .
84 Fourth St. Board Trade Bldg.

40 ACRES good rloh land. about half
cietsivu, uaininn 111 -

ber; good house barn and outbuildings,
family orchard, place located In best
farming section uf Clark County and II

miles from Vaicouver: H. V. D. and tele-
phone service, convenient to schoul and
church; enough timber to nearly "pay for
place. Price, if sold soon, only $3,0,
terms.

We have tracts from 5 to 1000 acres.
Write or call and get our llet before buy-
ing. We can save you money.

THOMl'SON SWAN.
Citizens National Hank bldg., Vancouver,
Wash, ltoom 617 Board of Trade bldg..
Portland. Or.

10 ACRES, about 3 acres cleared, land is
level soli, Is of the very best quality ot

' sandy loam, can be cleared easily, no
stumps, large enough to blast, can be
pulled Wltn stump-pulle- r; located 10 miles
from Portland, It. F. D., phono line, cream
route, i mil-- to R. R. station, large
spring on place, running creek lax-'- 4

Inches with fall, hydraulic ram
will furnish water enough to irrigate the
entire tract; this Is a rare snap and an
investment with merit and will be Isken
by th tlrst man that reaches the tract;
price $12.rt0, i cash, balance 6 years.

CHAPIN & HERLOW.
332 Chamber of Commerce.

GARDEN LAND.

20 acres mile from Tualatin, on eountj
road; llnest kind of rich loam soli; big crop

of potatoes this year: fair house, all fenced
and only $175 per acre. Adjoining land held
at $25o.

F. E. (PUKE) MANCHESTER.
2o.1 Henry Bldg.

68 ACRES on the Oregon Electric R. R
20 acres in hops, hop kiln Sirxllo. storeroom
2.KX40; good barn, house and otiiel
buildings; good well and running water;
a-- good large creek: H acres good fir
timber estimated at 2000 rordi ot woodj
good soil; 1 acre or more good famll
orchard; some large oak trees In the yard,
also 12 maple trees, making it nice and
shady; onlv V. mile from station on elec-
tric R. R. ; price (6850. J20O0 down. 8 to $

years on halnnce.
,..,1 THI'RT CO..

84 Fourth St. liourd iruae uias.
WHY NOT BUY A CHEAP HOME?
We have ten thousand acres of the finest

land In British Columbia. . The California
of Canada. Nine miles from the railroad
with water transportation to all Coast points.
High prices for all farm products at home;
fruit dairy and slock country, climate Ideal;
no Irrigation: buy direct from the govern-
ment We locate you. Government price.
$2 .SO per acre. Year's time to complete pay-

ment. Can you beat It?
R. E. BUTLER,

' 228 Stark tl.
E FARM.

On the Clackamas River. 18 mil's from
Portland; about 50 seres In cu tivatlon;
large harn. house, other outbuildings, 100
acres of this is tho finest bottom land In
Oregon; nice body of timber; price only
$1)0 per acre: It will pay you to look at
this place before buying.

FP.ED C. KING,
506 Commercial Block, 21 and Wash. Sts.

HITHER HOOD FARMING AND FRUIT
LANDS.

10 20 and tracts for sale on
easy' terms; practical fruit men have)
bought hundreds of acres and are de-- ,

doping: soil rich shot loam. abundan
of moisture; call and get our booklet lust
off the press and arrange to go out in our
mai:"lnB-CHAPI-

ft HERLOW.
332 Chamber of Commerce.

U S. GOVERNMENT LAND.
OPENING UNDER CAREY ACT

Conrad Valley project. Montana. 70.000
acres of iln grassy prairie under irriga-
tion; drawing Oct. 7, 1909; must register
for drawing befoiw Oct. 7: can register
bv power of attorney. For Information
and blanks write M. W. WAYMAN. Valler.
Mont., or 1193 ScurltyBank bldg., Minne-
apolis, Minn.

BARGAIN PLACE. CLOSE TO PORT-
LAND.

117 aores. mile electric station. 5

eultlvated, 35 acres timber, good family
orchard, house, good barn and
other outbuildings; 6 acres potatoes and
all implements go with place; price $10.- -

0:
LINCOLN INVESTMENT CO..

301. 286 Washington St.

A FARM BARGAIN.
land; 10 acres In

cuUivatioS. 2 a'cres nice, family ore hard,
soil dark red loam: good house fair
barn, all fenced: 3 miles from station.
mile from school ; 3 head cattle. 2 hog. S

all household furniture. Including
tons hav,
k tchen range: price $2oo. $ 1 2. K cash, bal-

ance at 6 per cent. Investment Corporation,
room 612. 2Mltj Washington st.

A FINE BARGAIN.
25 acres 16 in crop; some timber, living

water; house, barn, 3 fine mares
and colt. 2 good cows, some hogs, all the
crops, some household furniture farm im-

plements, etc: only 'iet8; esh
miles from Oregon City

DUBOIS ft CROCKETT,
Washington Bldg., Room $.

WHAT Walla Walla Wants Is You. Presi-

dent Roosevelt said: "Walla Walla mad.
the pleaiantcst Impression on my mind ot
any city I visited In the Northwest. The
surrounding valley Is an agricultural

It Is making good. Send for book-

let S. Ask questions. Commercial Club.
Walla Walla. Wash.

FOR SAfE.

Horses. Vehicles and llnme.
YOUNG horse, suitable for driving or de-

livery; reasonable. Phone East 1200.

HEAVY team and wagon to haul lumber b$

the thousand. Apply at 626 Worcester bldg.

FOR SALE) 8Inle top buggy. 441 'h st,
: meat market.


